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t. Ztals, de Cuba
X Tta v?a'r« Bt.ai.ilr.s vlth Xarli Sa»Ml»^e <,( Hee tore.va.

Ib 1C-, Z-i' V-&4 in o-
A Tis, ia i_r.Ls.ntce ope&klsg.
Z uf cc'ixso jo* are not el., per.'»p» by wiat hie bapyesad. 

to 7.1 cr.otf that «h, la It that bx. 1 sol la cube, 
tn ■iK'-fijiaaf

A H xt-> ? ?
X Io It that Kr. LJQ8 I set is Coca la Savanna, I'a aura J
A tfhoT
X Who did the sarder
A You're sn. »?
X Tee
A Ch
X »>Eo vm called LKX, X set ale, I've bees oorreeponded, 

bet X'b a-.roI I uniar stand it, it wuo a aaa vho bed such 
hate cooplexie sad who vaa e4 eh, he vaa & eos of violence 
you ksov

A nsha
X Asd vtan I ease bach I rrete to Kr. 11SS0B(/«b) telllaff 

bis that I bed eaoa a bad iapresalcs of bia
A Ea
X Aad that he vee a e» ef vlolosee caA eat&roly full of 

bat® ctcjrlozy, IS la possible that this bis tecs 
B&ased by & grosp cf eo^«tjlag. I wist oaiy eay I'a 
ture that the Cuban eh, that fldel Caetse Ml the others 
have note In? to do vith it.

A Vtll, ve thar-k you very su«h, but ve doa't knev any thing 
sb-ont that £.*cia

X Ho I usdiretrsd, yea eius’t eee ah, but I only vent to 
say that ts ire doing ell v» eaa to say, that ve axe sure, 
that Cvbe les aothing to do with this carder.

A Will v« thu-ik jou vary snoh
X Allright, thesk yea
A Ci&9 SarlA.
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•15.4$ uur it 1'4? MB
Ii Marie Saothings

5a bogroetlrg e<?<t Xi
X I calx vs.•1'1 to sty that eh, kc-w plat 1 &» *>bat tho 

?f.lr^lay fs? Cobs Crmitiee baa e*te do with It. 
bid yes kt*j? %a« radio7

A T $3
X ?!4 yea tear, it It nothleg to Ao, it Is cot Vr. LZt.

They hare :.<en 6i.-.d«ria< yesterday that it vti Hr. i.KK 
of x*o filrylty of C’j'ca who 414 it, but it's not true, 
it is aa oitlraly dlffemat psteou 

i. Of eoars#I 
X ?«« het s-i 
A Of s’wiil BivRae* thio ie cur policy you kxov 
X they sh?*14 hava ajpologlso of ooarte, tut I‘a very, 

vjry g‘.*4
A Oi?r joltcy is by the ..,(1) in this voy
X T»s of e.irsa, bbl t^ty should k& aiatl-jn It Is all the 

papcra, -.;.at ths/ have b»«n clandari-d to oay ♦' at.
It ie fffxsrzitnjs b<set«.a“ of *ko ai?a( booanao t 
li-rj i»f u>* ftirjl^y for Cuba Oeaaitteo Is L .1. cad this 
Sian is ealled 1.2X OSWALD, that's vby they to-sL* Lt as he 
has Cvt» it

A L-.'.c-B
X terhao.lt asgaaals dat as Dorg bllj io", on haa«t don op.



x.... planned to contact the PTT to ask about a telegram. Gives the text to A. Telegram is about delivery 
of sunflower oil. Rest of conversation is about assasination of Kennedy, etc.

x...asks if A and his wife plan to visit him.

A. responds that his wife is upset as a results of events of last few days. In addtion, it seems that 
BOLINAGA told here that she should not leave her home unattended. A. says, "Do you know that that 
silly Maria Snethlage Santos called yesterday to inform that she read the name of killer in the newspaper 
and that she used to know this guy in Havanna?

x: realy?

a. yes, Santos became furious. Felix Torre, who was also at the embassy, was also furious and said that

x; good, don’t say anymore, see you.

a: see you


